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rI li a Lomouler s a s nqle aoolesseo complll'r word ado'essed hds' 
64 ope,atio,l cooes and l6L address Answ'r lhe'ollowing

(a) What is the length of the lnskuction register ?

(b) How many bits are lhere n the PC rcgisier ?

(c) Whal is the length of ACC reglster?

(r) Deirne what rs nreant bY a bus?
What are ihe funclions of the following
(a) Data bus, (b)Address bus (c) Control bus

(iii) Discuss the interrupt sewcing procedure io caler to the l/o
read/write operation.

(iv) Whai ls the purpose of hav ng a cache memory in a computer syslem?

r:JFxpla''l wrln the a q of a d,agram lne t' ms -a'he hil
and cacte mrss.

(r; Describe lhe proceou'e used to lransle a wo d r- DIVA mode

(iii) Explain what is meant by cycle stealing?

(iv)What are De Morgan's lheofems?

(v)What is a truth table ? Whal is its significance?
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(i) State the Distributivd Laws ot Boolean Algebra. Explain how do they differ

(li) Find the complenrent of the following Boolean funclion Y= AB+C'D.

(iii) Draw logical circuit diagram for the following expression.

Z=ab+bc+ca

(iv) Prove that X.(X+Y): X , by uslng a truth iable

(bl G ve !h€ dua s fbr the fol,owino

li) X +Xy (ii) Xy +Xy '', X + X y (ti) (A+o).(A.1.1). (lV)AB+lB.

(c) Obtain a sirnplified form for a Boolean expreaslon
rfu.,.N.zt = t(0.1 3.5.7 g 1A.11.12 13 t4,r5r usrg (arneugn IVIaps.

(d) Draw the logic circu t fot a Hatf Adder rslng NAND gates only.

Oueslion 4

Prove ihe following witholt uslng the trulh labler

al (X+Y).\X+Z|. X-Y Z.

b, X Y.Z +X Y.Z +X.Y.Z +x\.Z = Z.

c) A G*6, rA+Br=A.B +4.i.

d) Dtaw afult adder usilg hatf adderc.

. e\ Dtaw a pamllel addet
I

from the Dlstributve Laws of ordinary algebra? (10rnarks)
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